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A major prediction of coevolutionary theory is that plants may target particular herbivores
with secondary compounds that are selectively defensive. The highly specialized
monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus) copes well with cardiac glycosides (inhibitors
of animal Na+/K+-ATPases) from its milkweed host plants, but selective inhibition
of its Na+/K+-ATPase by different compounds has not been previously tested.
We applied 17 cardiac glycosides to the D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase and to the
more susceptible Na+/K+-ATPases of two non-adapted insects (Euploea core and
Schistocerca gregaria). Structural features (e.g., sugar residues) predicted in vitro
inhibitory activity and comparison of insect Na+/K+-ATPases revealed that the monarch
has evolved a highly resistant enzyme overall. Nonetheless, we found evidence for
relative selectivity of individual cardiac glycosides reaching from 4- to 94-fold differences
of inhibition between non-adapted Na+/K+-ATPase and D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase.
This toxin receptor specificity suggests a mechanism how plants could target herbivores
selectively and thus provides a strong basis for pairwise coevolutionary interactions
between plants and herbivorous insects.
Keywords: monarch butterfly, Na+/K+-ATPase, cardenolide, cardiac glycoside, phytochemical diversity,
structure–activity relationship, toxin–receptor interaction, resistance
INTRODUCTION
It is widely recognized that coevolution between plants and herbivores occurs in a community
context (Agrawal, 2005; Johnson and Stinchcombe, 2007; Poelman and Kessler, 2016), but the
mechanisms and consequences of such complex interactions are unclear. Most plants must defend
against multiple herbivores, often from different feeding guilds (Maddox and Root, 1990; Ali and
Agrawal, 2014), which poses a challenge for the plant. In some cases, a single defense trait may
be effective against a multitude of herbivores. Alternatively, different defenses may defend against
alternative herbivores (Linhart and Thompson, 1999; Züst et al., 2012). However, even for relatively
well-characterized types of defenses such as certain classes of plant toxins, it is largely unclear
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whether distinct chemical forms have selective biological
activities against different herbivores (Kim and Jander, 2007).
The extend of phytochemical diversity, even within a single
compound class and in an individual plant, has long bewildered
chemical ecologists (Berenbaum et al., 1991; Jones and Firn,
1991; Berenbaum and Zangerl, 1996; Richards et al., 2015).
One potential explanation for this diversity is compound
selectivity, that is, individual plant compounds are targeted at
distinct herbivores. Selectivity in plant defense has mainly been
demonstrated ecologically for induced plant defenses (Agrawal,
2000), and is often driven by trade-offs between signaling
cascades and insect feeding guilds (Ali and Agrawal, 2012;
Erb et al., 2012; Castillo et al., 2014). Across populations,
coevolutionary studies have found some evidence that different
herbivores can select for specific defensive traits (Mithen et al.,
1995; Züst et al., 2012; Castillo et al., 2014) and it was
demonstrated that selective interactions between plant defensive
compounds and herbivores exist, i.e., that the same substance
can have different effects on different herbivores (Ayres et al.,
1997; Linhart and Thompson, 1999). Nonetheless, the underlying
mechanisms of such interactions have never been revealed and
previous work on natural plant–herbivore interactions has not
identified selective toxin–target site interactions. As a first step
to address the potential for coevolution between species at the
interface of toxins and receptors, one must demonstrate that
individual toxins act selectively on targets from different species,
i.e., a specific plant toxin is affecting one herbivore’s physiological
target relatively stronger or weaker compared to that of another
herbivore species.
In this study, we used the specific interaction of cardenolide
toxins from plants and insect Na+/K+-ATPases as a model
to test for structure–activity relationships as well as selective
interactions as a potential mechanism involved in insect plant
coevolution. Due to the ease of interpreting the directly
quantified inhibition of Na+/K+-ATPases in vitro, the use of
structurally diverse plant toxins which act on the same insect
target site represents an unprecedented opportunity to test a
set of mechanistic hypotheses. Cardenolides are classic plant
toxins in the context of multi-trophic interactions and form a
structurally diverse group of compounds which are found in at
least 12 plant families (Agrawal et al., 2012). They consist of
a steroid core linked to a five-membered lactone ring at C17
and exist either as glycosides or as free genins (Malcolm, 1991).
Cardenolides, together with the bufadienolides which carry a six-
membered lactone ring, have been termed cardiac glycosides, a
name based on their pronounced action on the human heart.
In their glycosidic form, one or more sugar molecules bind to
position C3. Cardiac glycosides are specific inhibitors of the
ubiquitous animal enzyme Na+/K+-ATPase, which maintains
the cellular membrane potential (Yatime et al., 2011).
Cardenolide-producing plants are characterized by the
production of diverse cardenolide structures, with foxglove
known to produce >100 distinct forms (Luckner and Wichtl,
2000) and many milkweeds producing >20 compounds within
individuals of a single species (Agrawal et al., 2012). Comparative
studies of structure–activity relationships between cardenolides
and the Na+/K+-ATPase have revealed substantial variation, but
have been carried out only in the biomedical context of the
vertebrate Na+/K+-ATPases (Schönfeld et al., 1985; Farr et al.,
2002; Paula et al., 2005). Although cardenolides have attracted
attention as plant defense compounds against herbivorous insects
(Agrawal and Fishbein, 2008; Rasmann et al., 2009), the effect
of structural variation on insect Na+/K+-ATPases has not been
previously investigated.
Despite the potent toxicity of cardenolides, many insects
have colonized cardenolide-producing plants (Agrawal, 2017)
and have evolved mechanisms to protect their Na+/K+-ATPase
from these dietary toxins. Caterpillars of the monarch butterfly
(Danaus plexippus), for example, are specialized to feed on
milkweeds (Asclepias spp., Apocynaceae) and sequester plant
cardenolides into their hemocoel to store them as a defense
against predators (Brower et al., 1967; Reichstein et al., 1968).
The monarch butterfly Na+/K+-ATPase is highly resistant to
the standard cardenolide ouabain (Vaughan and Jungreis, 1977),
and this resistance is conferred by two amino acid substitutions
(L111V and N122H, Holzinger et al., 1992; Aardema et al., 2012).
Such target site insensitivity has evolved convergently in at least
five insect orders that use cardiac glycoside-producing plants
as hosts (Al-Robai et al., 1990; Dobler et al., 2012, 2015; Zhen
et al., 2012; Petschenka et al., 2017). Nonetheless, basal milkweed
butterfly species in the Danaini, which are adapted to feed on
cardenolide-containing plants, maintain a sensitive Na+/K+-
ATPase and have evolved alternative mechanisms to cope with
cardenolides (Petschenka et al., 2013a; Petschenka and Agrawal,
2015).
Although monarchs are exposed to a great variety of
cardenolides naturally, all previous research on the monarch
butterfly Na+/K+-ATPase is based on the non-milkweed
cardenolide ouabain, and no other cardenolide has previously
been applied to an insect Na+/K+-ATPase (Holzinger et al.,
1992; Vaughan and Jungreis, 1977; Petschenka et al., 2012).
To test the prediction that structurally diverse compounds
exert differential pharmacological activities and also may target
different herbivore species selectively, here we report on studies
where we applied 16 different cardenolides and one bufadienolide
to the Na+/K+-ATPase of the monarch butterfly, a closely related
basal milkweed butterfly Euploea core, as well as to the Na+/K+-
ATPase of an insect not adapted to dietary cardiac glycosides (the
desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria). S. gregaria Na+/K+-ATPase
likely represents ancestral insect Na+/K+-ATPase, E. core, also
maintains a highly sensitive Na+/K+-ATPase (Petschenka and
Agrawal, 2015), and as discussed above, monarchs possess a
highly resistant form.
In addition to 11 commercially available cardenolides from
non-milkweed sources (which have cis–trans–cis configuration
of A/B, B/C, and C/D rings), we also used five Asclepias
cardenolides (trans–trans–cis configuration) including calactin
and calotropin, which are preferentially sequestered by monarchs
(Cheung et al., 1988; Groeneveld et al., 1990). We further tested
Na+/K+-ATPase inhibition by eight pregnane glycosides, related
steroids occurring alongside cardenolides in Asclepias (Araya
et al., 2012a) and also Digitalis (Teuscher and Lindequist, 2010),
but with unknown ecological function. Specifically, we tested
if: (1) structural variation of cardenolides causes differences in
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FIGURE 1 | Structural formulas of the cardiac glycosides used in this study. 1, structure of the genin of cardiac glycosides of the cardenolide type (bufadienolides
have a six-membered lactone ring as present in 18); 2, ouabain; 3, ouabagenin; 4, digitoxin; 5, digitoxigenin; 6, digoxin; 7, digoxigenin; 8, cymarin; 9, strophanthidin;
10, uzarin; 11, desglucouzarin; 12, uzarigenin; 13, lanatoside C; 14, gitoxigenin; 15, oleandrin; 16, calactin; 17, calotropin; 18, hellebrin.
inhibition of insect Na+/K+-ATPases, (2) the sugar moiety of
cardenolides influences their pharmacodynamic properties, (3)
5β-cardenolides act differently from 5α-cardenolides, the latter of
which are typical for Asclepias and related genera, (4) individual
cardenolides interact selectively with different insect Na+/K+-
ATPases, and (5) if pregnane glycosides have any inhibitory effect
on insect Na+/K+-ATPase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cardenolides and Bufadienolides
Most cardiac glycosides used in this study (Figure 1) were
purchased commercially. Digitoxigenin, digitoxin, digoxigenin,
digoxin, gitoxigenin, lanatoside C, ouabagenin, ouabain,
and strophanthidin were from Sigma-Aldrich (Taufkirchen,
Germany), oleandrin and cymarin were from Phytolab
(Vestenbergsgreuth, Germany), uzarigenin from Chem Faces
(Wuhan, China), hellebrin from Enzo Life Sciences (Lörrach,
Germany), and adynerin from Chromadex (LGC Standards,
Wesel, Germany). Uzarin, desglucouzarin as well as the eight
pregnane glycosides (verticilloside A-H) were purified from
Asclepias syriaca and A. verticillata previously (Araya et al.,
2012a,b).
Calactin and calotropin were purified from caterpillars of
D. plexippus raised on A. curassavica in the course of this study.
For this purpose, 15 caterpillars (fifth instar) were frozen in
liquid N2, freeze-dried, and subsequently dissected to remove
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gut contents. Dissected tissues were pooled and dried at 50◦C
overnight in a drying oven. Roughly 1 g of material was extracted
with methanol (3 ml × 50 ml) and combined extracts were
filtered. After addition of 50 ml deionized water, the solution
was extracted with petrol ether (8 ml × 50 ml). Due to poor
phase separation, we added additional 50 ml of water and
centrifuged. The next day, the recovered methanol–water layer
was concentrated in a rotary evaporator until evaporation was
very low at 200 mbar (water bath at 60◦C). The remaining
aqueous phase was extracted five times with ca. 30 ml chloroform,
dried with Na2SO4, filtered, and then evaporated to dryness.
The sample was dissolved in methanol and subjected to semi-
preparative HPLC. Seventy-five microliters of the extract were
injected into an Agilent 1100 series HPLC and compounds
were separated on a Nucleodur C18 reversed phase column
(5 µm, 250 mm × 10 mm, Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany).
Cardenolides were eluted on a constant flow of 3 ml/min with an
acetonitrile–H2O gradient as follows: 0–2 min 16% acetonitrile,
10 min 30% acetonitrile, 25 min 50% acetonitrile, 30 min 50%
acetonitrile, and 10 min reconditioning at 1% acetonitrile. UV
absorbance spectra were recorded from 200 to 400 nm by a
diode array detector. Peaks with symmetrical absorption maxima
between 218 and 220 nm at 22.4 and 24.3 min retention time were
collected individually. Acetonitrile–water mixtures were dried
down to provide crystalline cardenolides. The structural identity
of calactin and calotropin was validated by NMR spectroscopy.
In vitro Inhibition Assay of Insect
Na+/K+-ATPase
Danaus plexippus was caught in the field or purchased; E. core
and S. gregaria were obtained commercially, with additional
E. core from a laboratory colony. Na+/K+-ATPase extractions
from butterfly brains or locust recta were prepared as described
previously (Petschenka et al., 2013a). Briefly, brains dissected
from butterflies stored at −80◦C or recta from locusts were
homogenized (individually or pooled) with an all glass grinder
(Wheaton) in deionized water, frozen at −80◦C, freeze-dried,
and stored frozen until use. For in vitro assays, lyophilisates
were dissolved in water, sonicated in an ultrasonic bath,
and centrifuged to remove undissolved matter. All cardiac
glycosides were tested at least with three biological replicates of
Na+/K+-ATPase (i.e., Na+/K+-ATPase from genetically different
specimens or pools of specimens). For pregnane glycosides, only
one biological replicate was collected due to the general lack of
pronounced effects.
For estimating the effects of ouabain, ouabagenin, digitoxin,
digitoxigenin, digoxin, digoxigenin, cymarin, strophanthidin,
lanatoside C, gitoxigenin, oleandrin, and hellebrin on Na+/K+-
ATPase of D. plexippus and S. gregaria, all Na+/K+-ATPase
inhibition assays were carried out in duplicate (i.e., three
biological and six technical replicates per cardiac glycoside
tested). Means of duplicate determinations (i.e., technical
replicates) were used as data points. In consequence, each data
point of a dose–response curve is the mean of at least three
biological replicates based on two technical replicates, each. In a
few cases (digitoxigenin, lanatoside C, oleandrin, and hellebrin
on D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase) more than six technical
replicates were collected. Here, technical replicates collected on
the same 96-well plate were averaged and used as data points.
According to our previous work on cardiac glycoside resistance
of Na+/K+-ATPase from different insect orders, we do not expect
intraspecific variation. Therefore, all variation observed within
a species should represent technical noise and discrimination
between biological and technical replication will not influence the
results. Technical replication was omitted for determination of
the effects of uzarin, desglucouzarin, uzarigenin, digitoxigenin,
calactin, and calotropin on D. plexippus and E. core-Na+/K+-
ATPase.
Na+/K+-ATPase activity was quantified by photometric
determination of inorganic phosphate released from enzymatic
ATP hydrolysis compared to a non-inhibited control (Petschenka
et al., 2013a). The sensitive insect Na+/K+-ATPases of S. gregaria
and E. core showed no differences based on inhibition by
ouabain (F2,7 = 0.29, p = 0.75) and digitoxigenin (F2,6 = 3.29,
p = 0.11). As both enzymes also are identical at positions
111 and 122 (S. Dobler, personal communication, April 2017)
known to be critical for cardenolide resistance, results from both
Na+/K+-ATPases were combined for some analyses (Figures 2
and 3; Supplementary Figures S3–S5). For Figure 2 and
Supplementary Figures S3–S5, the IC50 values for digitoxigenin
and ouabain obtained with S. gregaria-Na+/K+-ATPase were
used.
Preparation of Inhibitors (Cardiac
Glycosides and Pregnane Glycosides)
Inhibitors were typically dissolved in 10% dimethyl sulphoxide
(DMSO) in water resulting in a final concentration of 2%
DMSO in the assay. For the 5α-cardenolide uzarigenin, we
used 25% DMSO in water (final concentration in the assay
5%) as we observed at least three to four times lower solubility
of uzarigenin compared to its 5-β-isomer digitoxigenin under
ambient conditions. For the comparison of uzarigenin and
digitoxigenin, the digitoxigenin was also dissolved in 25% DMSO
in water. Inhibitor concentrations typically ranged from 10−4
to 10−8 M with the exception of digitoxin, oleandrin, and
uzarigenin whose solubility was too low to achieve 10−4 M in our
solvent system. Stock solutions of cardiac glycosides, as well as
pregnane glycosides, were prepared from crystalline compounds
in DMSO. While concentrations of all other compounds were
based on mass, calactin, and calotropin stock solutions were
adjusted with HPLC using digitoxin as a reference. Diluted
inhibitor solutions of uzarin, desglucouzarin, calactin, and
calotropin (5 × 10−4 and 5 × 10−5 M) were additionally
surveyed with HPLC (using digitoxin as a reference).
In vitro Inhibition Assay of Porcine
Na+/K+-ATPase
For comparison with insect Na+/K+-ATPase, we also tested
inhibition of the cardenolides ouabain, desglucouzarin, and
uzarin on the porcine Na+/K+-ATPase (Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO, United States) which was purified from pig brain.
Lyophilized Na+/K+-ATPase was dissolved in water to a
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FIGURE 2 | IC50 values of individual cardiac glycosides applied to lamb [blue dots, based on (Paula et al., 2005)], non-adapted (black dots), and adapted insect
Na+/K+-ATPase (red dots). Numbers above gray lines indicate the fold difference between the IC50 values of individual cardiac glycosides for all three forms of
Na+/K+-ATPase. The overall variation of IC50 values for individual cardenolides across each form of Na+/K+-ATPase is indicated by columns (blue = lamb,
gray = E. core/S. gregaria, and red = D. plexippus) and double arrows (numbers above arrows indicate fold differences). Pink asterisks highlight cardenolides which
show especially high discrimination between lamb, non-adapted, and adapted insect Na+/K+-ATPase. Note that for calactin, calotropin, desglucouzarin, and uzarin
no data for lamb Na+/K+-ATPase were available.
concentration of 1 U/ml, stored at −80◦C in single-use aliquots
and diluted with H2O to 0.05 U/ml for use in the in vitro
assay (final concentration in the assay 0.01 U/ml). The data
on inhibition of porcine Na+/K+-ATPase are presented in
Supplementary Figure S7 and Supplementary Table S1.
Data Evaluation
Non-linear curve fitting of dose–response curves was carried out
using OriginPro 2016 (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton,
MA, United States) with top and bottom asymptotes set to 100
and 0, respectively. Pairwise statistical comparisons of dose-
response curves were carried out using the “compare datasets”
option in OriginPro, which is based on an F-Test evaluating if
the two curves are identical. Correlation analyses using log10-
transformed IC50 values was also carried out with OriginPro.
To illustrate selective effects of individual cardiac glycosides
on different forms of Na+/K+-ATPase (adapted or non-
adapted), inhibition was compared to a reference cardenolide
(Supplementary Figures S3, S4). For this purpose, we computed
the log10 of the ratio (IC50 reference compound)/(IC50 test
compound). We used ouabain as a reference as it is the most
widely used cardenolide in research on Na+/K+-ATPase (Paula
et al., 2005). This procedure results in negative values for
compounds inhibiting Na+/K+-ATPase stronger than ouabain
and positive values for compounds inhibiting Na+/K+-ATPase
weaker than ouabain. The results of these comparisons strongly
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depend on the cardiac glycoside used as a reference. Therefore,
in addition to ouabain, we used one of the least toxic cardiac
glycosides for both forms of Na+/K+-ATPase (ouabagenin),
an intermediate inhibitor (digitoxigenin), and the most toxic
cardiac glycoside (calactin) as reference toxins (Supplementary
Figure S4). To analyze relative selectivity without a reference,
we also plotted the fold differences between the IC50 values
of individual cardenolides for non-adapted and adapted insect
Na+/K+-ATPase and compared them to mammalian (lamb)
Na+/K+-ATPase (Figure 2). IC50 values for lamb Na+/K+-
ATPase were inferred from the study of Paula et al. (2005). We
excluded seven outliers out of 1,700 absorbance measurements
which were clearly due to technical errors. The data reported
in this paper are available from the Dryad Digital Repository
(Petschenka et al., 2018).
RESULTS
Structural Variation Causes Differential
Inhibition of Adapted and Non-adapted
Na+/K+-ATPases
Pairwise comparisons of all cardenolide glycosides (Figure 1)
applied to both the monarch- and one of the non-adapted
insect Na+/K+-ATPases (S. gregaria or E. core) revealed
that the D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase was 4- to 94-fold
more resistant (based on IC50 values, Figure 2, please
see Supplementary Table S1 for a complete list of IC50
values), and the level of enhanced resistance depended
strongly on the specific compound tested (Figure 2 and see
below).
When effects of the same cardenolides were compared on
Na+/K+-ATPases from a vertebrate species (lamb, Paula et al.,
2005), S. gregaria or E. core, and monarchs, we observed much
less variation (fourfold) in the IC50 values of the more sensitive
mammalian enzyme compared to either of the insect Na+/K+-
ATPases (>100-fold variation, Figure 2). Inclusion of additional
cardenolides for which no data on lamb Na+/K+-ATPase were
available revealed roughly 400-fold variation in IC50 values
(Figure 2) for both insect Na+/K+-ATPases.
Overall, the IC50 values ranged from 8.42 × 10−7 (hellebrin)
to 8.41 × 10−4 M (ouabagenin) for the D. plexippus-
Na+/K+-ATPase and from 9.20 × 10−8 M (calactin) to
3.78 × 10−5 M (gitoxigenin) for non-adapted insect-Na+/K+-
ATPases (Supplementary Table S1 and Figure 2). Although
the bufadienolide hellebrin was the most toxic cardiac glycoside
for the D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase overall, the most toxic
cardenolide for both Na+/K+-ATPases tested was calactin (IC50
E. core-Na+/K+-ATPase = 9.20 × 10−8 M, IC50 D. plexippus-
Na+/K+-ATPase = 2.15× 10−6 M). The eight pregnanes applied
on E. core- and D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase (Supplementary
Figure S1) resulted in only slight inhibition (ca. 90% remaining
activity at 10−4 M in both species) which is in agreement
with an observed lack of activity on porcine Na+/K+-ATPase
(Komarnytsky et al., 2013). Furthermore, there was no difference
in the effect of pregnanes between the Na+/K+-ATPases of
E. core and D. plexippus (Supplementary Figure S1). One
cardenolide, adynerin, which is known to lack cardiotonic activity
in vertebrates (Imai et al., 1965) also failed to inhibit the
S. gregaria-Na+/K+-ATPase (Supplementary Figure S2).
Different Cardiac Glycosides Show
Relative Selectivity for Different Insect
Na+/K+-ATPases
Comparison of the IC50 values of individual cardiac glycosides
for lamb, non-adapted, and adapted insect Na+/K+-ATPases
(Figure 2) revealed strong relative selectivity exerted by some
of the inhibitors tested. Between non-adapted insect and
D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase, the polar cardenolide ouabain
showed the strongest relative selectivity with a 94-fold difference
between the two IC50 values. By contrast, IC50 values for
oleandrin and uzarigenin differed only by fourfold indicating
much lower discrimination between adapted and non-adapted
insect Na+/K+-ATPase. Across lamb, non-adapted and adapted
insect Na+/K+-ATPase, cardenolides such as ouabagenin or
digitoxin discriminated more or less equally between the
three forms of Na+/K+-ATPase. Ouabain and cymarin, on
the other hand, discriminate strongly between non-adapted
and D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase but to a much lesser extent
between lamb and non-adapted insect Na+/K+-ATPase. This
effect seems not to be related to the overall level of Na+/K+-
ATPase resistance as indicated by the pronounced selectivity
of gitoxigenin between lamb and non-adapted insect Na+/K+-
ATPase and the relatively low discrimination of this compound
between non-adapted insect and D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase.
To illustrate selective interactions on the level of toxins and
receptors, we plotted full dose–response curves for adapted vs.
non-adapted Na+/K+-ATPases and different cardiac glycosides
relative to a standard, ouabain (Figure 3). Calactin, for example,
inhibited D. plexippus- as well as E. core-Na+/K+-ATPase
more potently than ouabain (Figure 3A). By contrast, the
diglucoside uzarin (Figure 3B) caused a substantially stronger
inhibition than ouabain on D. plexippus Na+/K+-ATPase, but
far weaker inhibition than ouabain on E. core Na+/K+-ATPase
while desglucouzarin (Figure 3C) which has the same genin,
but linked to only one glucose, had a strongly inhibitory
effect on D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase compared to ouabain,
and had nearly the same inhibitory effect as ouabain on the
E. core-Na+/K+-ATPase. The application of uzarigenin, the
genin of this series, and also its 5β isomer digitoxigenin again
resulted in countervailing effects on the two insect Na+/K+-
ATPases compared to ouabain (Figures 3D,E). In contrast to
desglucouzarin, gitoxigenin inhibited the non-adapted locust-
Na+/K+-ATPase to a much lower extent compared to ouabain,
whereas the inhibition of D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase was
similar to the effect caused by ouabain (Figure 3F).
Across the 14 comparisons made in total (Supplementary
Figure S3 and Supplementary Table S2), 10 compounds caused
a unidirectional effect, i.e., the effect of the compound on the
enzyme compared to ouabain was similar when tested on both
forms of Na+/K+-ATPase. The remaining four toxins, however,
produced countervailing effects, e.g., stronger than ouabain on
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FIGURE 3 | Relative selectivity of inhibition visualized by dose–response curves: inhibition of Na+/K+-ATPases of D. plexippus (circles), E. core [diamonds (A–E)],
and S. gregaria [diamonds, (F)] by selected cardenolides compared to ouabain (bold blue line; left curve = S. gregaria/E. core-Na+/K+-ATPase, black; right
curve = D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase, red). (A) Calactin, (B) uzarin, (C) desglucouzarin, (D) uzarigenin, (E) digitoxigenin, and (F) gitoxigenin. Note that adapted and
non-adapted Na+/K+-ATPases are differentially impaired relative to ouabain.
the adapted Na+/K+-ATPase but weaker (or equal) to ouabain
on the non-adapted Na+/K+-ATPase. We emphasize that the
observed patterns (i.e., stronger or weaker toxicity compared
to the reference) strongly depend on the reference compound
used and cannot be viewed in absolute terms. Using ouabagenin,
digitoxigenin, or calactin as a reference in place of ouabain
shifted the direction of the effects but nonetheless supports
visualization of relative selectivity exposed by individual cardiac
glycosides on the two different forms of insect Na+/K+-ATPase
(Supplementary Figure S4).
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To test for the occurrence of such specific interactions
more broadly, we carried out correlation analysis between
inhibition caused by the same 11 cardiac glycosides on
the adapted D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase, the non-adapted
Na+/K+-ATPase of E. core and S. gregaria, and mammalian
Na+/K+-ATPase from lamb (Paula et al., 2005). Along this
gradient of resistance (D. plexippus > E. core/S. gregaria > lamb,
Figure 2), we observed a positive correlation between the
IC50 values for cardenolides applied to non-adapted insect-
and D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase (Supplementary Figure S5A,
Pearson’s r = 0.82, n = 11, p = 0.002), but no correlation between
the IC50 values for cardenolides applied to lamb Na+/K+-
ATPase (Paula et al., 2005) and either of the insect-ATPases
(Supplementary Figures 5B,C, EC/SG: r = 0.28, n = 11, p = 0.401;
DP: r = 0.49, n = 11, p = 0.125). These results indicate that, on a
broad scale, the extent of inhibition is not predictable between
the vertebrate and insect Na+/K+-ATPases, but there is greater
concordance among insect Na+/K+-ATPases, even with clear
differences in the enzyme.
Comparison of Structural Attributes and
Na+/K+-ATPase Inhibition
We next compared the inhibition of Na+/K+-ATPase using
five pairs of cardenolide glycosides and their corresponding
genins, clearly demonstrating that glycosides are consistently
more potent inhibitors of the enzyme (Figures 4A–E, see
Supplementary Table S3 for IC50 values and statistics). The
comparison of the uzarin–desglucouzarin–uzarigenin series of
identical compounds with varying numbers of sugar groups
revealed that E. core and D. plexippus Na+/K+-ATPases were
most strongly inhibited by the monoglucoside desglucouzarin
(Figure 4E and Supplementary Table S3). The biglucoside uzarin
caused weaker inhibition than desglucouzarin (DP: F2,6 = 27.9,
p < 0.001; EC: F2,6 = 71.371, p < 0.001) and was not statistically
different from the genin uzarigenin (Supplementary Table S3).
Thus, the number of sugar groups attached to a cardenolide
does not necessarily correspond to the extent of Na+/K+-ATPase
inhibition.
Most Asclepias cardenolides have an A/B-trans-steroid
skeleton while cardenolides from other genera typically have an
A/B-cis configuration (Seiber et al., 1983; Cheung et al., 1988;
Malcolm, 1991). We compared the inhibition of E. core and
D. plexippus Na+/K+-ATPases by the 5α-cardenolide uzarigenin
and its 5β equivalent, digitoxigenin. As for the other cardiac
glycosides described above, we found that both, uzarigenin and
digitoxigenin, inhibited E. core Na+/K+-ATPase more strongly
than D. plexippus Na+/K+-ATPase. However, we observed no
difference between uzarigenin and digitoxigenin in terms of their
ability to inhibit either of the Na+/K+-ATPases (Figure 4F, DP:
F2,4 = 0.898, p = 0.476, EC: F2,4 = 1.942, p = 0.257).
DISCUSSION
Here, we have shown that structural variation in plant toxins,
belonging to the same chemical class, strongly influences the
strength of inhibition of the specific target site. Differential
activity of structurally diverse defensive metabolites and selective
impairment of different herbivores is a major prediction of
coevolutionary theory and has been demonstrated on the level
of whole organisms (Ayres et al., 1997; Linhart and Thompson,
1999; Müller et al., 2010; Kleine and Müller, 2011). The
underlying mechanisms, however, have rarely been revealed,
especially on divergent targets of adapted and non-adapted
herbivore species. Monarch butterflies have been assumed to be
highly resistant to cardenolides by means of an altered Na+/K+-
ATPase, although the effects are dose-dependent and were only
previously tested with ouabain, a cardenolide that does not
occur in the monarch’s host plants (Vaughan and Jungreis, 1977;
Holzinger et al., 1992; Petschenka et al., 2012). Our comparison
of 16 cardiac glycosides (including Asclepias cardenolides) on
D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase is thus a critical step to approach
the complex and evolutionarily relevant scenario monarchs and
other milkweed herbivores are exposed to naturally.
While the D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase is consistently more
resistant than the non-adapted insect Na+/K+-ATPases of E. core
and S. gregaria (Figure 2 and Supplementary Table S1), 11
out of 16 cardenolides tested acted stronger on its Na+/K+-
ATPase than ouabain. Strikingly, calactin and calotropin, which
are preferentially sequestered by monarchs from Asclepias spp.
(Cheung et al., 1988; Groeneveld et al., 1990; Supplementary
Figure S6), were the most toxic cardenolides and inhibited
D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase up to 60 times more strongly than
ouabain (based on IC50 values). As A. curassavica is a rich source
of calactin and calotropin (Supplementary Figure S6) and also a
very good dietary resource for monarch caterpillars (Petschenka
and Agrawal, 2015), it is unlikely that this observed in vitro
enzymatic toxicity causes a substantial physiological burden.
As these compounds can be detected in the hemolymph, the
monarch probably has additional mechanisms of resistance (e.g.,
barrier tissues preventing contact with the D. plexippus-Na+/K+-
ATPase, Petschenka et al., 2013b). Monarch caterpillars sequester
calactin and calotropin in high amounts and additionally
derive these compounds enzymatically from other milkweed
cardenolides such as uscharidin (Seiber et al., 1980). Moreover,
monarchs only seem to sequester cardenolides within a certain
polarity range and compounds such as calactin and calotropin
may be easier to store in the body tissues compared to more
lipophilic cardenolides (Roeske et al., 1976). Duffey (1977) stated
that while non-polar cardenolides are absorbed more easily via
the gut relatively more polar cardenolides seem to cause emesis
in vertebrates at lower doses. While the moderately non-polar
cardenolides calactin and calotropin are easily absorbed across
the gut they also have low-dose requirements to cause emesis
after reaching the blood stream of a vertebrate (see also Parsons
and Summers, 1971). Thus, calactin and calotropin seem to
represent the ideal substrate for sequestration, which is supported
by observations on the grasshopper Poekilocerus bufonius that
also selectively sequesters calactin and calotropin (Roeske et al.,
1976). It is unknown whether these compounds are highly bitter
or easily detected by taste for would-be predators.
The different cardiac glycosides tested produced much higher
variation of IC50 values when applied to adapted and non-
adapted insect Na+/K+-ATPases (Figure 2) compared to the
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FIGURE 4 | Comparison of the inhibition caused by cardiac glycosides and corresponding genins and the effect of 5α vs. 5β configuration. (A–E) Inhibition of
Na+/K+-ATPases of Danaus plexippus (circles), Euploea core and Schistocerca gregaria (diamonds) by cardenolide glycosides (black lines), and their corresponding
genins (red lines). Inserted structural formulas show the glycosides and genins used for comparisons. Sugar moieties of glycosides are labeled in red. (A) Ouabain
vs. ouabagenin, (B) digitoxin vs. digitoxigenin, (C) digoxin vs. digoxigenin, and (D) cymarin vs. strophanthidin. All comparisons are made between D. plexippus and
S. gregaria-Na+/K+-ATPase. (E) Effect of uzarin (solid red line) vs. desglucouzarin (dashed line) vs. uzarigenin (solid black line) on D. plexippus- (circles) and
E. core-Na+/K+-ATPase (diamonds). (F) Inhibition of D. plexippus (circles) and E. core-Na+/K+-ATPase (diamonds) by digitoxigenin (red line) and its 5α-isomer
uzarigenin (black line). The insert shows the steroidal backbone plus lactone of cardiac glycosides with A/B rings in trans (black, as realized in uzarigenin) and A/B
rings in cis configuration (red, as realized in digitoxigenin).
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more sensitive lamb-Na+/K+-ATPase which showed “little fine-
specificity of binding” (Farr et al., 2002). While our data do
not allow for drawing specific conclusions about monarch–
milkweed coevolution, our results demonstrate that the more
resistant insect Na+/K+-ATPases respond variably to structurally
distinct cardiac glycosides, opening the potential for coevolution
mediated by toxin–receptor interactions. While synergistic effects
of different compounds on herbivores were suggested to select
for phytochemical diversity (Berenbaum et al., 1991; Dyer et al.,
2003), adapted insect target sites could also impose natural
selection on the plant to maintain structurally different toxins.
This increased diversity of compounds would then raise the
probability to possess a toxin which is an especially potent
inhibitor for this particular form of the enzyme target. Given
the dramatically higher absolute amounts of toxins necessary
to inhibit an adapted Na+/K+-ATPase, using the most potent
cardiac glycosides for defense may be especially critical to save
costs of production for the plant (Züst et al., 2015).
It was historically shown that cardenolide glycosides are
more toxic than corresponding genins in whole organism
vertebrate assays (Hoch, 1961). Sugar residues of cardiac
glycosides have been shown to stabilize the Na+/K+-ATPase-
inhibitor complex by interactions of hydroxyl groups of the sugar
molecule with proton-donating, as well as proton-accepting,
groups on the Na+/K+-ATPase (Yoda, 1973) and sugars can
prevent reactivation of the enzyme after cardiac glycoside
inhibition (Cornelius et al., 2013). Furthermore, fixation of
cardiac glycosides to the heart muscle depends on the sugar
moiety (Hoch, 1961). In general, the effect of sugars on any
given Na+/K+-ATPase seem to depend on the number and
chemical identity of the sugar molecules (Farr et al., 2002). For
the vertebrate Na+/K+-ATPase, responses were heterogeneous
and the removal of sugar is reported to decrease or increase
strength of inhibition (O’Brien et al., 1993; Farr et al., 2002; Paula
et al., 2005; Cornelius et al., 2013). Ouabain, in agreement with
our dataset on insect Na+/K+-ATPase, had a higher inhibitory
potency than ouabagenin on lamb-, shark-, and human Na+/K+-
ATPase (Farr et al., 2002; Paula et al., 2005; Katz et al., 2010;
Cornelius et al., 2013). As for adapted and non-adapted insect
Na+/K+-ATPases, digoxin and digitoxin had a higher inhibitory
potency on shark and human Na+/K+-ATPase (Cornelius et al.,
2013) compared to digoxigenin and digitoxigenin, but the reverse
was found for lamb Na+/K+-ATPase (Farr et al., 2002; Paula et al.,
2005). Shark and lamb-Na+/K+-ATPase also showed opposing
results for the comparison between gitoxin and gitoxigenin
(Farr et al., 2002; Paula et al., 2005; Cornelius et al., 2013).
Surprisingly, the glycoside cymarin did not cause differential
inhibition from its corresponding genin strophanthidin on
lamb-Na+/K+-ATPase (Farr et al., 2002), but was ninefold
more inhibiting on D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase (but see Paula
et al., 2005). These comparisons indicate that the effect of the
cardiac glycoside sugar moiety on inhibition depends on the
specific biochemical properties of the receptor Na+/K+-ATPase.
Additionally, by conducting the analyses of compound impacts
on Na+/K+-ATPases in a single study, our results are more easily
interpretable because of consistency in purity of compounds and
methods employed. Across the five pairs of glycosides and genins,
glycosides were on average sixfold more potent in their inhibition
of insect Na+/K+-ATPases, including the specialized monarch.
The unusual features of sugars present in cardiac glycosides
suggest an adaptive significance for plants, but the mechanisms of
natural selection have not been revealed. Apart from absorption,
these sugars could contribute to hydrolytic stability of cardiac
glycosides which could be an anti-predator strategy (e.g.,
prevention of hydrolysis in the animal gut). In this regard,
cardenolides from the Asclepiadoideae (the milkweeds), which
have cyclic bridges, are highly resistant to acid hydrolysis (Seiber
et al., 1983) and should thus receive specific future attention.
Although some insects attach sugar moieties to toxic aglycones
(genins) in the course of detoxification (Heckel, 2014), it is
unclear whether this could be important for insects adapted
to cardiac glycosides. Given the increase of Na+/K+-ATPase
inhibition in glycosides vs. genins, we speculate that glycosylation
of cardiac glycoside genins could lead to metabolic activation
instead of detoxification.
Another remarkable feature of milkweed cardenolides is the
trans-bent junction of rings A and B in the steroid (Seiber et al.,
1983; Malcolm, 1991) which is cis-bent in Digitalis and other
medicinally relevant cardenolides. Such trans-bent 5α-cardiac
glycosides were speculated to have a highly reduced biological
potency based on their toxicity (Brown and Thomas, 1984) and
show low affinity to mammalian Na+/K+-ATPase (Paula et al.,
2005; Katz et al., 2010). Although the direct comparison of
uzarigenin with its 5β-isomer digitoxigenin revealed the A/B
trans-ring junction as being causal for lower binding affinity
and reduced inhibition on the mammalian enzyme (Farr et al.,
2002; Paula et al., 2005), we found no differences in inhibitory
strength between the two isomers, neither for non-adapted
nor for adapted insect Na+/K+-ATPases. Moreover, the most
toxic cardenolides observed, calactin and calotropin, also are 5α
cardenolides. The putatively different effect of the A/B trans-
ring junction on insect vs. vertebrate Na+/K+-ATPase should be
addressed in future studies. Our observation that uzarigenin has
a strongly reduced water solubility compared to digitoxigenin
points to the importance of the configuration of the A/B
ring junction for basic physicochemical properties and thus
could easily influence absorption and sequestration of milkweed
cardenolides in herbivorous insects.
How plants can respond selectively to attacks with defenses
specific for particular antagonists is a major unanswered question
in the study of plant–insect coevolution. It has been shown that
structurally different plant defenses (e.g., monoterpenes from
thyme, Linhart and Thompson, 1999) or condensed tannins
from several plant families (Ayres et al., 1997) can affect
different herbivores with different strength, but the underlying
mechanisms have never been revealed. In his book on cardiac
glycosides, Hoch (1961) states that “an arrangement of cardiac
glycosides in the order of their relative toxicities would not
be the same for different animal species.” Here, we show in
a detailed mechanistic way, that structurally different cardiac
glycosides can affect specific animal Na+/K+-ATPases in highly
distinct ways. Our observation thus suggests a mechanistic
basis for how such selectivity could be achieved on the level
of plant toxins and their physiological targets. Moreover, the
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concept of coevolution predicts reciprocal escalation between
plants and insects, and cardiac glycosides like uzarin which
show comparatively little relative selectivity between the adapted
D. plexippus-Na+/K+-ATPase and the non-adapted Na+/K+-
ATPase, could be the plants’ response to the adapted insect’s
target site (Farrell and Mitter, 1998). Indeed, there is evidence
that isoforms of human Na+/K+-ATPase are also differentially
inhibited by individual cardiac glycosides (Katz et al., 2010),
which might be related to the importance of cardiac glycosides
as endogenously occurring hormones and fine-scale regulation
of tissue-specific isoforms of Na+/K+-ATPase. We speculate
that the dramatically different effects which structurally diverse
cardiac glycosides have on the more resistant insect Na+/K+-
ATPases might be a driving force selecting for structural diversity
of defense chemicals. For interactions involving sequestration,
such as that between milkweeds and monarchs, both the plant
and the animal antagonists must manage toxicity, not only in the
pair but also to the third trophic level.
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